## FALL 2022

**Payment Deadline:**
August 1, 2022 (noon)
Otherwise, classes may be dropped.

- Last Day to Register ....................... Aug. 26
- 1st Day of Class .......................... Aug. 29
- Student & Staff Holiday ................. Sept. 5
- Financial Aid Credit Refunds .......... Sept. 9
- Census Day (11th class day) ............ Sept. 13
- 2nd Installment Payment .................... Sept. 28
- Emergency Loan due .................. Sept. 29
- 1st Day of Class - 10 Week Session ..... Oct. 3
- Census Day (7th class day) - 10 Week Session ........................................ Oct. 11
- Priority Registration Begins 23/SP Veterans & Dependents (New or Current), and Prospective 23/SP Graduates .... Oct. 17
- Mid-Term Grades Due .................. Oct. 21
- Early Registration Begins 23/SP (Continuing students only) .......................... Oct. 24
- 3rd Installment Payment .................... Nov. 2
- Mid-Term Grades Due – 10 Week Session ........................................ Nov. 9
- Last Day to Drop with a "W" .......... Nov. 11
- Registration Begins 23/SP (New & Probation Students) .......................... Nov. 14
- Last Day to Drop with a "W" – 10 Week Session ........................................ Nov. 21
- Student & Staff Holiday ............... Nov. 24-25
- Final Exams Begin ......................... Dec. 6
- End of Semester (Saturday classes may continue beyond this date) .......... Dec. 9
- All Final Grades Due 10 a.m. .......... Dec. 12
- Winter Break .............................. TBA

Aug. 22-Sept. 2: Books may be purchased at TSTC Campus Store using financial aid.

## SPRING 2023

**Payment Deadline:**
December 12, 2022 (noon)
Otherwise, classes may be dropped.

- Last Day to Register ....................... Jan. 6
- 1st Day of Class .......................... Jan. 9
- Student & Staff Holiday .................. Jan. 16
- Financial Aid Credit Refunds .......... Jan. 20
- Census Day (11th class day) ............ Jan. 24
- 2nd Installment Payment .................... Feb. 8
- Emergency Loan due .................. Feb. 9
- 1st Day of Class - 10 Week Session ..... Feb. 13
- Census Date (7th class day) - 10 Week Session ........................................ Feb. 21
- Mid-Term Grades Due .................. Mar. 3
- Priority Registration Begins 23/SP Veterans & Dependents (New or Current), and 23/SP Prospective Graduates .... Mar. 6
- Spring Break Week (May vary per Campus) ........................................ TBA
- 3rd Installment Payment .................... Mar. 15
- Early Registration Begins 23/SP & 23/FA for (Continuing Students only) .......... Mar. 20
- Mid-Term Grades Due - 10 Week Session ........................................ Mar. 29
- Last Day to Drop with a "W" .......... Mar. 31
- Registration Begins 23/SP & 23/FA for (New & Probation Students) .......... Apr. 3
- Last Day to Drop with a "W" – 10 Week Session ........................................ Apr. 10
- Final Exams Begin ......................... Apr. 25
- End of Semester (Saturday classes may continue beyond this date) .......... Apr. 28
- All Final Grades Due 10 a.m. .......... May 1

Jan. 2-13: Books may be purchased at TSTC Campus Store using financial aid.

## SUMMER 2023

**Payment Deadline:**
April 10, 2023 (noon)
Otherwise, classes may be dropped.

- Last Day to Register ....................... May 5
- 1st Day of Class .......................... May 8
- Financial Aid Credit Refunds .......... May 19
- Census Day (12th class day) .......... May 23
- Student & Staff Holiday .................. May 29
- 2nd Installment Payment .................... Jun. 7
- 1st Class Day-10 Week Session .......... Jun. 12
- Emergency Loan due .................. Jun. 8
- Census Date (7th class day) - 10 Week Session ........................................ Jun. 20
- Mid-Term Grades Due .................. Jun. 30
- Student & Staff Holiday ........................ Jul. 4
- 3rd Installment Payment .................... Jul. 12
- Mid-Term Grades Due – 10 Week Session ........................................ Jul. 19
- Last Day to Drop with a "W" .......... Jul. 21
- Last Day to Drop with a "W" – 10 Week Session ........................................ Jul. 31
- Final Exams Begin ......................... Aug. 15
- End of Semester (Saturday classes may continue beyond this date) .......... Aug. 18
- All Final Grades Due 10 a.m. .......... Aug. 21

May 1-12: Books may be purchased at TSTC Campus Store using financial aid.
Payment Plan

- First Payment
  First payment is 34 percent of the total tuition plus a $25 non-refundable fee.

- Second Payment
  Fall 2022 .................................. Sept. 28
  Spring 2023 ................................. Feb. 8
  Summer 2023 ............................... Jun. 7

- Third Payment
  Fall 2022 .................................. Nov. 2
  Spring 2023 ................................. Mar. 15
  Summer 2023 ............................... Jul. 12

- $25 late fee
  After a 7 day grace period, a $25 late fee is assessed for each missed payment deadline.

Once your registration is complete, enroll online through webadvisor.tstc.edu (Financial Information/Online Payments). See the Cashier only if paying cash for your down payment. For assistance, see Student Accounting.

Please note that all dates are subject to change without notice.